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Thomsen, M. IC. and H. IC. Thomsen: Histopathological changes in canine aller
gic contact dermatitis patch test reactions. A study on spontaneously hypersensiti
ve dogs. Acta vet. scand. 1989, 30, 379-384. - The histopathology of allergic patch 
test reactions in dogs with spontaneous allergic contact dermatitis (ACD) was in
vestigated. Epidermal necrosis was present in half of the biopsies and neutrophilic 
granulocytes were present within epidermis in these biopsies as well as in some of 
the biopsies without necrosis. Spongiosis was only occasionally observed. 
Dermal infiltration with neutrophilic granulocytes and oedema was found in all 
biopsies while the number of lymphocytes was small. 
The results may indicate a different secretion of or responsiveness towards cytoki
nes in canine ACD compared to ACD in man where epidermal necrosis is not a 
characteristic feature and where the predominant inflammatory cell is the lympho
cyte. 
It is anticipated that histopathological investigation of patch test reactions in dogs 
will not be helpful in discriminating between allergic and toxic patch test reac
tions. 

dog; neutrophil; chemotaxis. 

Introduction 
Contact dermatitis is a skin disease which 
may be allergic, irritant or photomediated. 
This paper deals with allergic contact derma
titis (ACD) which is recognized in man, dog, 
horse, pig, chicken and other species (Polak 
1977). 
In the dog, ACD accounts for 1 O/o of all der
matoses (Gaafar & Krawiec 1974), but con
stitutes 50/o of hospitalized skin cases (Nes
bitt & Schmitz 1977, Thomsen & Kristensen 
1986). No genetic predisposition has been 
verified (Nesbitt 1983). Clinically, the ecze
ma is evident in thin-haired contact areas 
(Walton 1971). In natural cases of ACD, hi-

stopathology is inconclusive, showing un
specific subacute or chronic dermatitis chan
ges (Nesbitt & Schmitz 1977). Partly for this 
reason, a number of experimental studies 
have been caried out in the dog using dini
trochlorobenzene (DNCB) as sensitizer 
(Krawiec & Gaafar 1975). The histopatholo
gical findings at the experimental test sites 
have been variable. Since closed patch test 
has been considered impractical in the dog, 
no histopathological investigations on biop
sies from patch test sites in allergologically 
diagnosed spontaneous ACD in the dog have 
been published. It is the objective of this stu
dy to examine the histopathological changes 
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in this situation, accomplished by taking 
biopsies from positive reactions obtained 
with the European standard series of contact 
allergens. 

Materials and methods 
14 biopsies from 11 allergic dogs are inclu
ded in the study. Clinical data concerning 
the implicated patients are available else
where (Thomsen & Kristensen 1986) and 
from Table 1. Dogs that fulfilled the criteria 
for a tentative diagnosis of ACD were tested 
with a standardized closed patch test kit 
from Chemotechnique Diagnostics AB 
(Malmo, Sweden). Prior to this, the dorsum 
was gently clipped and cleansed. The test 
strips with Vi cm of test substance applied 
per patch were applied and the position of 
each patch was secured through generous 
use of adhesive. 
The patches were removed after 48 h and a 
reading performed half an hour later and 24 
h later. Reaction sites that exhibited erythe
ma and perhaps oedema were only conside
red to represent ACD if they extended 
beyond the test site and had not faded signi-

ficantly by 72 b (Thomsen & Kristensen 
1986). Contraindications for carrying out 
the patch test were seborrhea and recent or 
present dermatitis in the test area. 
A full-thickness 6 mm punch biopsy speci
men was taken at 72 h from the center of the 
inflammatory site after subcutaneous infil
tration with Vi OJo lidocaine. Only test reac
tions of at least > > + < < intensity 
(Thomsen & Kristensen 1986) were biopsied. 
The biopsies were processed via conventio
nal techniques and embedded in Paraplast 
(R). Stepsections were cut from each block 
and stained with haematoxylin-eosin, van 
Gieson-Hansen and PAS. 

Results 
Macroscopically, the patch test lesions ap
peared as erythematous, slightly elevated 
areas. The elevated skin had a consistency in 
accordance with the presence of oedema. 

Epidermis 
Epidermal changes were present in all biop
sies. Necrosis was present in 7 of the 14 biop
sies (Fig. 1). This change ranged from mini-

Tab 1 e l. Clinical data on the 11 dogs inc1uded in the study: Positive reactions were elicited by 11 different con
tact allergens. Three dogs had localized symptoms and 3 owners possessed at least l more dog that did not suffer 

fromACD. 

Breed Sex Age 

Alsatian M* l' 
Beagle M 3 
Alsatian M 8 

Labrador M 3 
Am. Cocker F 3 
Boxer F 
Alsatian F 2 
Alsatian M 3 
Alsatian M 5 
Spr. span. M 2 
Mix breed F 8 

*: M(ale), F(emale) ":at onset of symptoms 
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Pos. reactions 

Thiuram mix 
Formaldehyde 
Chrome, Cobalt, 
Nikkel, Quinoline 
Cobalt 
Wood tar 
Carbamix 
Carbamix 
Epoxy resin 
Fragrance mix 
Wool alcohols 
Carbamix 

Localized 

+ 
+ 

+ 

Other dogs 

+ 

+ 

+ 
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mal and focal to widespread and marked. 
Neutrophilic granulocytes were always pre
sent in such areas. Neutrophilic granulocytes 
were also present in 4 biopsies without ne
crosis, but only focally and in small num
bers. Slight, focal parakeratosis was found 
in most biopsies while spongiotic foci were 
only occasionally encountered. Lymphocy
tes were not observed within epidermis. 

Dermis 
Oedema and neutrophilic granulocytes were 
present in the superficial half of dermis in all 
biopsies, but the degree varied from mild to 
marked. There was a tendency that marked 
degrees were found in cases with extensive 
epidermal necrosis. A sparse number of lym
focytes and histiocytes was also present in 
the superficial part of dermis. Follicular ac
cumulations of neutrophilic granulocytes 
were observed in a few biopsies, but other
wise hair follicles appeared normal. The su
perficial vessels were dilated, but otherwise 
the vessels appeared unaltered. 

Subcutis 
No changes were found in the subcutaneous 
tissue. 

Discussion 
In the present study the changes varied mar
kedly quantitatively from biopsy to biopsy, 
while they were qualitatively very much ali
ke. It is therefore probable that the observed 
changes reflect the same biological reaction 
pattern in the tissue. 
The histopathology of the ACD patch test 
reaction in spontaneously hypersensitive 
dogs has not formerly been studied, but in
vestigations of spontaneously occurring 
ACD have revealed non-specific changes 
where the inflammatory infiltrate sometimes 
is predominantly lymfocytic and sometimes 
with dominans of neutrophilic granulocytes 

(Nesbitt & Schmitz 1977). DNCB has been 
used in experimental studies to compare 
ACD and ICD in dogs as well as in other ani
mals and in man. In dogs, one study (Kra
wiec & Gaafar 1975) indicates that a dermal 
lymfocytic infiltrate was present in cases 
considered ACD while epidermal necrosis 
and an inflammatory infiltrate predomi
nantly of neutrophilic granulocytes was 
found in ICD. The same reaction pattern has 
been found in guinea pigs (Karl et al. 1974, 
Medenica & Rostenberg 1971) while at
tempts at sensitizing cats (Scott 1980), mice 
(Vredevoe 1964) - and dogs in one study 
(Schultz & Adams 1978) - led to a cellular in
filtrate consisting primarily of neutrophilic 
granulocytes. In man, identical reaction pat
terns with a predominantly lymphocytic re
sponse was found in both ACD and irritant 
contact dermatitis (ICD) and only quantita
tive differences with a different dose respon
se was present (Hartman et al. 1976, Nater & 
Hoedemaeker 1976, Willis et al. 1986). At 
least in some species, eg. the dog, discrimi
nation between experimental and clinical 
studies must be made. DNCB sensitization 
in these species is difficult, and when present 
must be considered to be weak, with only mi
nor epidermal damage - and perhaps other 
morphological differences as a consequense. 
The cause of ACD is a delayed type hyper
sensitivity reaction in which lympho- and cy
tokines secreted by lymphocytes and other 
cell types, respectively, are the cause of in
flammation (Baer& Turk 1983). Species dif
ferences in ACD histopathology may be ex
plained - as Cohen (1976) has done - on the 
basis of differences with regard to these fac
tors. Briefly, it was suggested that the predo
minantly neutrophilic granulocytic infiltrate 
observed in murine ACD was due to extensi
ve lymphocyte secretion of the lymphokine; 
leukocyte migration inhibition factor (LIF), 
which arrests neutrophilic granulocytes at 
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the inflammatory site. LIF is but one of the 
factors with effect on the motility of the neu
trophilic granulocyte, and the general state
ment (Schultz & Adams 1978) that dogs do 
not suffer from the typical cell-mediated im
munological diseases seen in man, highlights 
the relevance of a discussion of the lympho/ 
cytokine profile in the dog. If the keratino
cyte necrosis observed in some of the biopsy 
specimens is a primary change due to lym
phokine activity from the lymphocytes ini
tiating the inflammation, some consequen
ces are clear. First of all, varying degrees of 
sublethal, ultrastructural keratinocyte da
mage can be envisaged also in specimens not 
exhibiting necrosis by light microscopic exa
mination. Sublethal noxious stimuli to kera
tinocytes are considered to promote secre
tion of »epidermal cell-derived thymocyte
activating factor« (ET AF) (Luger et al. 
1981). ETAF is identical to interleukin 1 (IL-
1) (Luger et al. 1983) which possesses che
motactic activity towards neutrophilic gra
nulocytes (Cybulsky et al. 1986). Thus, an 
infiltrate with neutrophilic granulocytes 
would be expected and was found in all the 
present biopsies, including the biopsies 
without evidence of necrosis. In canine 
DNCB studies, epidermal damage may have 
been too weak to attract neutrophilic granu
locytes. 
When comparing the lymphocytic infiltrate 
present in human ACD to the neutrophilic 
granulocytic infiltrate in canine ACD, some 
further explanations for the observed species 
differences are possible. It is well known 
that human and dog neutrophilic granulocy
tes vary qualitatively and quantitatively in 
their receptors for various chemoattractants 
(Red/ et al. 1983). For instance, the potency 
of IL-1 with respect to neutrophil chemota
xis has not been established in the dog and 
compared to man. 
Furthermore, the migration inhibitory acti-
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vity (LIF) of lymphocyte cultures in the two 
species have not been compared. Thus, either 
enhanced attraction of neutrophilic granulo
cytes to the site of inflammation in the dog, 
or reduced emigration from the site, could 
account for the observed delayed hypersen
sitivity reaction in the dog. Finally, doubt 
has been raised about the capability of hu
man lymphocytes to secrete a neutrophil 
chemotactic factor present in other species 
implying that lymphocytes involved in cell
mediated immunity in man may primarily be 
capable of attracting mononuclear cells 
(Czarnetzki et al. 1983). 
It might be argued that the described cases 
are primary irritant and not allergic reac
tions. The following clinical and allergologi
cal observations, however, render this possi
bility highly unlikely. In 3 cases (Table 1), 
more than 1 dog was kept by the owner but 
in each case, only 1 suffered from dermati
tis. Moreover, the studied dogs generally did 
not benefit from a stay away from the 
owner, in agreement with the observation 
that contact allergens - but not irritants - are 
difficult to eliminate in canine ACD. Three 
dogs had localized ACD (Table 1) attributa
ble to a hapten that was identified by patch 
testing and subsequently removed from the 
environment followed by regression of the 
clinical signs within a few days. 
If the patch test reactions were primary irri
tant in nature, the following patch test-rela
ted observations would be unlikely. Eleven 
different contact allergens (Table 1) were in
volved, indicating that irritant reactions cau
sed by one or a few test allergens were not the 
cause of the histopathologic findings. The 
vehicle used for the test series was soft paraf
fin (except formaldehyde which was 
aqueous) which is known for its low poten
tial for irritant reactions (Mende/ow & Bail
lie 1985). Regarding the erythema at the test 
site, this generally extended beyond the test 
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Figure IA. Canine skin from patch test site. Epidermis to the right of the follicular infundibulum appears al
most normal, while it is thinned with effaced rete ridges to the left. A sparse inflammatory infiltrate is present in 
the upper dermis. H-E x 130. 

B 

Figure IB. Higher magnitication ot the Jett part of A. Ep1derm1s appears necrotic with loss of nuclei and blur
ring of cytoplasmic details. Neutrophilic granulocytes are present both within the necrotic epithelium and in the 
subjacent dermis. H-E x 525. 
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site, and in 2 instances peaked in intensity a 
day after patch removal indicating an aller
gic patch test reaction (Muller et al. 1989). 

Conclusion 
The value of a histopathological examina
tion to verify the allergic nature of patch test 
lesions in dogs is probably limited. Even 
though ICD patch tests have not been inve
stigated in the present study, it is not likely 
that the morphology of such lesions will dif
fer considerably from the described mor
phology of ACD patch lesions. 
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Sammendrag 
H1stopatologiskefund i lappepreve b1opsier fra hun
de med allergisk kontakt-eksem. 
Histopatologisk unders0gelse af biopsier fra positive 
lappeprnver blev udf0rt pa 11 hunde med spontant, 
allergisk kontakteksem (AKE).Epidermal nekrose 
var ti! stede i halvdelen af biopsierne, og et epider
malt infiltrat af neutrofile granulocyter sas i disse 
samt i nogle biopsier uden nekrose. Spongiose op
trildte kun lejlighedsvis. Dermal infiltration med 
neutrofile granulocyter samt 0dem sas i alle biopsier, 
hvorimod lymfocyter var fatallige. Fundene indice
rer muligvis en anden sekretorisk profil for, eller cel
lulrert respons pa, cytokiner involveret i AKE hos 
hunden i forhold ti! hos mennesket, hvor epidermal 
nekrose ikke er karakteristisk, og den primrere in
flammationscelle er lymfocyten. Det konkluderes, at 
histopatologisk unders0gelse af lappeprnvebiopsier 
ikke vii tillade entydig diskrimination mellem allergi
ske og toksiske lappeprnvereaktioner hos hunden. 
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